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Editor’s Note
Welcome to our first issue of 2017!

It’s the beginning of Lent so we’ve brought you a series of features and reflections 
on this holy season once again.

We start off with a magnificent topic... “Heaven”! In popular culture, we see and 
hear so many things about Heaven, but what do you really think Heaven is? 

Is Heaven the ultimate desire of your heart? Yes, as Catholics, our goal should 
definitely be Christ in Heaven, as St Paul says in Philippians 1:21, For to me, to 
live is Christ, and to die is gain. 

This season of Lent, if you have not been focusing on your one desire - “Christ” 
- make it a point to reset your priorities and Live for Christ!

“I am racing towards the finishing-point to win the prize of God’s 
heavenly call in Christ Jesus.”  1 Corinthians 3:14

Next, we bring you some reflections on piety and joy this season of Lent. Lent is 
commonly seen as a sombre time of Prayer, Fasting and Alms-Giving. However 
in this issue our writers reflect on ways we can find joy in this time of Lent, as 
well as to reflect on whether our prayerful actions are done out of a true desire 
of seeking the Lord, or just a routine act we do every year? 

Not to be missed are a few other interesting bits of information such as an 
infographic reminder of why we make the Sign of the Cross, and an introduction 
to the Bishop Barron’s Catholicism DVD series, in efforts to reach out to busy 
working adults in OLPS who do not yet have a community to belong to. 

The Catholic Church is also growing and moving in its own ways. 10 new saints 
were canonised in 2016 alone, and we feature some of them in this issue. It’s 
great to know that Saints aren’t something of the distant past, but that we can 
be saints too, in the here and now. 

We can start making a difference in our world today, and it all begins with ONE 
person - just like how Christ single-handedly revolutionised our world!

Finally, tracing the footsteps of Jesus in his final hours through the Stations of 
the Cross is a common Lenten activity. If you have never done this, perhaps 
you can start with attending the Stations of the Cross prayer held during Good 
Friday service, or a special Couples’ Stations of the Cross to be held this year 
at OLPS on 24th March.

Wishing everyone a Blessed Lent, Holy Week and year ahead!

God Bless,
Samantha, Deborah & 

Stacey & The GOT Team
editor@olps.sg

Disclaimer: Although Good OL Times has taken every reasonable care to ensure the accuracy and objectivity of the information presented in 
this publication, neither the publishers, nor their employees or agents can be held liable for any errors, inaccuracies and/or omissions howsoever 
caused.  We shall not be liable for any actions taken based on the views expressed, or information provided within this publication.  We may 
occasionally use material we believe has been placed in the public domain where it is not always possible to identify and contact the copyright 
holder.  If you claim ownership of something we have published, we will be pleased to make a proper acknowledgement.  Articles contributed 

by external sources do not represent the views of Good OL Times.
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† Share your Faith 
Experience †

Our life journey is often filled 
with ups and downs which in 
turn affects our prayer life and 
relationship with God. 

As we are now in the season of 
Lent, we would like readers to 
share if you have ever behaved like 
the Prodigal Son before returning 
to the Father? 

OR perhaps you felt more like the 
Older Son who got angry at the 
Father!

Stories may be anonymous if you 
would prefer not to publish names. 
Email us at editor@olps.sg with 
your stories. 

† My Favourite Bible 
Verse †

In this parish-wide online project, 
ALL Parishioners are encouraged 
to share 
YOUR 
very own 
personal 
bible verse. 
We believe 
everyone 
has a verse 
that you 
love, that 
has INSPIRED you or touched your 
heart in some way.

**(Do continue to join us on this 
project and we’ll design it for you 
in a visual to keep!) 

How to share my favourite bible 
Verse? 
Simply visit this link and complete 
the form below:  
http://bit.ly/myfavverse

(continued from Page 1)

Have you ever 
wondered about 
heaven and whether 
we would all make 
it there? 

A quick search on Google states that heaven is often 
described as a “higher place” and a paradise, in 
contrast to hell or the underworld, and is accessible 
by earthly beings according to various standards of 
virtues, beliefs or simply the will of God. With such 
a broad definition, it is no wonder that we would 
have many different images of heaven. 

Christianity teaches us that that heaven is the 
location of the throne of God as well as the holy 
angels. It is traditionally considered a state or 
condition of existence (rather than a particular 
place). Heaven is also the abode for the redeemed 
dead in the afterlife, and a temporary stage before 
the resurrection of the dead and the saints’ return 
to the New Earth.  Our Catholic Catechism refers to 
heaven as a communion with God (section 1024): 
“This perfect life with the Most Holy Trinity — this 
communion of life and love with the Trinity, with 
the Virgin Mary, the angels and all the blessed — 
is called ‘heaven’. Heaven is the ultimate end and 
fulfillment of the deepest human longings, the state 
of supreme, definitive happiness.”

When seen from this perspective, it is no wonder 
heaven is the ultimate goal of our Christian life 
on earth! The Good OL Times spoke to some 
parishioners, who shared with us what heaven 
means to them. 

“I think the ground is covered by 
cloud and it seems like it is a never 
ending road. At the end of the long 
road, there will be a golden castle 
where God lives. There are golden 
houses along the side of the road 
and each person in heaven will 
occupy one of these houses. You 
will see your family and friends in 
heaven, but you will not be able 
to remember or recognise them. 
You will look your best in heaven 
regardless how or where you die. 
People in heaven can fly or float 
around. Everyone in heaven is a 
friend. You don’t need to eat, but if 
you want, you can have whatever 
you want.  Your pets will follow you.”

- Sequina (20 years old)

“Heaven is a place with peace. A 
place to be closer to God. Nothing 
in heaven is related to earthy and 
materialistic things.  I don’t think it 
is a physical place.” 

- Kevin (Cradle Catholic in his late 50s) 

“Heaven is where God’s real 
presence is. You can see God face-
to-face there. It is a place where 
the spirits dwell after death. A 
place where Light dwells.”

- Rekha (Cradle Catholic in her 40s)

Everyone Wants to 
go to Heaven, but 
this desire should be 
Christ-focused!
As christians, we often say that heaven is the 
ultimate place we’d want to be for eternal life. 
Scripture also never ceases to remind us of how 
good it is, where God has already prepared a place 
for each of us. 

Philippians 3:20-21, further states, “Our citizenship 
is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly body to 
be like his glorious body, by the power that enables 
him even to subject all things to himself.” So not 
only is heaven a perfect place, we will also have 
glorified and resurrected bodies. Sounds wonderful 
indeed! 

However, while heaven may sound like the 
ultimate utopia, we too must caution ourselves 
from thinking of it as a place of escape from the 
suffering of our current world. Nor must we see 
heaven as an ultimate personal achievement 
based on our deeds - as such would be 
subscribing to the idea of achieving grace by our 
own merits. 

Rather, Christ has shown his love for us and 
humanity by becoming like us in flesh, living among 
us on earth. He has shown us who the Father God 
is, and taught us how to live as disciples. Through 
His love, we experience forgiveness and grace 
from Sin.  

Hence our desire to be “in heaven” 
must come from the desire to “be 
with Christ” and to bask in His Love 
for eternity, to behold Him face-to-
face and to live with Him forever. 

And so we ask ourselves, do we truly love Jesus? 
If we truly love Him, we’ll want to change our 
ways and become “more like Jesus”. In fact, our 
earthly lives should be a journey of discovering 
God, conversion, repentance and discipleship. It 
is not easy, therefore God is always waiting for us 
to turn our eyes upon Him.

So let us continue to seek Christ with a 
renewed understanding of “heaven”. He is  the 
Way, the Truth, and the Life (John 14:6), so let 
us seek Him with all our hearts!

This perfect life with the Most 
Holy Trinity — this communion 
of life and love with the Trinity, 

with the Virgin Mary, the 
angels and all the blessed 

— is called ‘heaven’.

2 EDITOR’S NOTE

By Vivian Chung, Deborah Lee, 
Samantha Chan
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Sign of the Cross
SIGNUM CRUCIS
A simple, beautiful gesture 
instituted by the Church, and most 
often seen among Catholics and 
Orthodox Christians. 

‘In the Name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.’

References: 
http://www.preces-latinae.org/thesaurus/Basics/SignumC.html
http://catholicstraightanswers.com
http://catholicexchanges.com/21-things-cross

Making the Sign 
of the Cross

Did you know?
How we make the sign of 

the cross matters too!

3 fingers held together to 
represent the Greek abbreviation 

I X C (Iesus Christus Soter – 
Jesus Christ Saviour).

All 5 fingers, with the palm 
open, we remember the five 

wounds of Christ.

Invoke

Recall

Recollection
A symbol of recollection, we recall the following 

events in our Lord’s life. 
- the Incarnation  

(confessing our faith at the same time) 
- our Lord’s Passion and crucifixion
and thus confirm our discipleship.

Then Jesus said to his disciples: If any man 
will come after me, let him deny himself, and 

take up his cross, and follow me. 

Matthew 16:24

Invocation
Power of God’s Name

Because I go to the Father: and whatsoever 
you shall ask the Father in my name, that 

will I do: that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son. If you shall ask me any thing in my 

name, that I will do.

John 14:13-14

Affirm
Affirmation

An act of affirmation in our faith 
of the Triune God, and that Jesus 

proceeds from the Father.
  

Similarly, we reaffirm our baptism.

Pray

Weapon

Sanctify

Blessing
We prepare ourselves to receive 

God’s grace, as well as sanctifying 
the moment or circumstance.

Sanctify yourselves, and be ye holy 
because I am the Lord your God.

Leviticus 20:7

Prayer
A prayer, being a solemn request 

for help or an expression of thanks 
addressed to God.

We ask for support in our suffering 
through it, by focusing and 

committing ourselves to God.

Spiritual Warfare
We are His soldiers, and we are 

called to battle.

By all prayer and supplication 
praying at all times in the spirit; 

and in the same watching with all 
instance and supplication for all 

the saints.

Ephesians 6:18

CommitFocus and Commit
We turn our attention and ourselves to God 

during times of prayer.

In consciously doing so, we are committing our 
mind, body and soul to God.

Seal

Mark and Seal
Just like how a cross is signed on our foreheads 
during Ash Wednesday, we seal ourselves in the 
Spirit, each time we make the sign of the cross.

Now he that confirmeth us with you in Christ, 
and that hath anointed us, is God: Who also 
hath sealed us, and given the pledge of the 

Spirit in our hearts.  

2 Cor 1:22

Witness
Witness

Going therefore, make disciples of all 
nations; baptising them in the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

Matthew 28:19

UPCOMING EVENT 5

Wealth, Pleasure, Power and Honor - 
Are we addicted?

Introducing the Catholicism series with Bishop Barron

By Edith Koh

“One of the most fundamental problems in 
the spiritual order is that we sense within 
ourselves the hunger for God, but we 
attempt to satisfy it with some created good 
that is less than God. Thomas Aquinas said 
that the four typical substitutes for God are 
wealth, pleasure, power, and honor. 

Sensing the void within, we attempt to fill 
it up with some combination of these four 
things, but only by emptying out the self 
in love can we make the space for God to 
fill us.” - Robert Barron, Catholicism: A 
Journey to the Heart of the Faith 

All of us are addicted to something or another, 
whether we like it or not.  It is a vain attempt by 
our human senses to fill up the void inherent in 
each of us. The resulting dissatisfaction leads 
to inevitable struggles and wounds. 

I have always been vaguely aware of this idea, 
and it was only when I read and reflected upon 
the four substitutes mentioned in Catholicism 
that I realised what my main addiction is – 
honour. My strong desire for approval and 
affirmation is often my motivating force for my 
work, and I know it will be a constant struggle 
for me to find motivation in God instead.

The reflection quoted above is just one of the 
many made by Bishop Barron as he brings the 
reader/viewer on a journey to the heart of the 
Catholic faith. From theological concepts of 
God, to the Eucharist, Saint Peter and Paul, 

“Truly, I am the door; 
if any one enters by me, he will be 
saved, and will go in and out and find 
pasture. I came that they may have 
life, and have it abundantly.” 

John 10:7-10

Who is Bishop Robert 
Barron?
Bishop Barron is a prominent 
theologian, author and evangelist. 
He founded the Word on Fire 
ministry, which serves as a platform 
for his evangelical work using media. 
He carried out the Catholicism 
project with the intent of reaching 
out to fallen-away Catholics and of 
educating the church.

Upcoming Event: 
 
Catholicism: A Journey to the 
Heart of the Faith
The Prized Possessions group (working 
adults community in OLPS) would like to 
invite all working adults in their 20s to 40s 
to join us in our 4-part series at OLPS on 
Bishop Barron’s ground-breaking work – 
Catholicism: A Journey to the Heart of the 
Faith. 

For each session, we will be viewing 
excerpts from the DVD before breaking out 
into small groups to reflect on the material 
shown. 

We held the first of our four sessions 
on 13 Jan 2017, and spent a faith-
filled evening with 12 participants from 
OLPS and parishes beyond. 

The next session will take place on 
Friday, 10 March 2017, 8pm at OLPS.

More details at www.olps.sg/events

and women doctors of the church, we are 
invited to explore and reflect deeply on the rich 
fruits of our faith. Besides the book, Bishop 
Barron also provides a vivid narration in a DVD 
series of the same name, which was filmed 
across 16 countries.

Do you…
• feel out of touch with your faith? 
• want theological input but not sure where 

to start?
• simply want to learn more about your 

faith?

4 INFOGRAPHIC| 
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When it comes to actions of piety — giving, praying and 
fasting —it’s all too easy to want to inform others 
around us that we’re living in a different manner 
from our usual. Sometimes it’s to warn others 
that they should not tempt us, because 
we need to focus on all things 
Godly. But unintentionally, 
we may end up seeking 
affirmation or praise 
for our actions from 
those around us.

In the 
S e r m o n 

on the Mount 
(Matthew 6:1-18), Jesus 

asks His followers to be wary 
of outlandish and ostentatious 

displays of piety, and instead to carry out 
their pious actions in the veil of secrecy. For 

God’s eyes only. 

“Being pious is not squeezing one’s eyes shut to the 
world and putting on a sweet little angel face,”  Pope Francis had said in 

June 2014 at St. Peter’s Square. “Piety is embracing God and others with real 
love, not fake devotion.”

A good example of someone who knew how to live a God-centred life was Cornelius of 
Caesarea. In Acts 10:1-8, we learnt that Cornelius, a prayerful and generous centurion, was 

a devout man who feared God. He received the power of the Holy Spirit and was baptised into 
Christ because his heart was right toward God. 

Cornelius developed a personal bond with the Lord not out of obligation or force, but a desirous longing 
to build a relationship lived from the heart. When we enter such a relationship, it changes our lives, filling 
us with inexplicable joy that leads us to thanksgiving, praise and genuine worship of our heavenly Father. 
As a point of reflection this Lent, let us ask ourselves: 

        

Ultimately, do our actions glorify God or ourselves?

A life lived in greater communion with God, through fervent prayer and spiritual surrender, allows us to be 
true witnesses of Christ — not by shouting it over the  rooftops, but through our sincere, heartfelt actions: 
Opening our homes to our neighbours; sharing our talents freely with the people around us; and praying 
for those in need.

6 FEATURES FEATURES

As the Lenten season is upon us, we are called to pious practice. Mass takes on 
a more sombre tone and we are reminded of the need for fast and abstinence in 
our daily lives. As the community settles into a more subdued mode, do we, on a 
personal level, choose to follow out of genuine piety or a sense of obligation?

When we think of Lent we think of sorrow as we mourn 
the suffering and passing of our Jesus Christ. But the one 
word we should be thinking of is joy, says Matthew Yeo. 

Indeed Lent is a “Celebration” when “JOY” becomes…

MAY THIS LENT BE A TIME OF RENEWAL AND DEEPENING OF OUR BEING DISCIPLES OF JESUS.

May the JOY of Jesus be always in your heart, 
Fr Charlie Oasan 

What does it truly 
mean to be Pious?

The Joy of Lent 

Lenten JOY according to Fr Charlie:

By Diane Gomes

DO I DESIRE  TO

WHILE
LOOK GOOD

GIVING?
“Beware of practising 

your righteousness 
before men to be noticed 
by them; otherwise you 

have no reward with 
your Father who is in 

heaven...” 

Matthew 6:1-4

DO I DESIRE  TO
LOOK GOOD

“And when you pray, 
you are not to be as the 
hypocrites; for they love 
to stand and pray in the 
synagogues and on the 

street corners, in order to 
be seen by men...” 

Matthew 6: 5-15

WHILE
PRAYING?

DO I DESIRE  TO
LOOK GOOD

“And whenever you fast, 
do not put on a gloomy 
face as the hypocrites 
{do,} for they neglect 

their appearance in order 
to be seen fasting by 

men...”

Matthew 6:16

WHILE
FASTING?

THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN RESURRECTION OF THE BODY LIFE EVERLASTING
Through the sacrifice of Jesus on the 
Cross, God has forgiven humanity’s 
sins and transgressions. He has brought 
salvation to the world and pardoned the 
sins of everyone. He has given us new 
life through his death and resurrection!

The central doctrine of the Catholic Church 
preaches the resurrection of Jesus Christ. “If 
the dead are not raised, then Christ has not 
been raised. If Christ has not been raised, 
your faith is futile and you are still in your 
sins. Then those also who have fallen asleep 
in Christ have perished.” (1 Cor. 15:13–18). 
This is why we call ourselves Christians. We 
believe Jesus Christ has risen and it is on the 
fact our faith stands strong.

Now that Christ has risen from the dead, 
we too can be joyful in knowing that 
when we pass from this life onto the 
next, we will be with God in His Heavenly 
Kingdom.  “For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believe in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.” (John 
3:16)

Being pious is not 
squeezing one’s eyes 
shut to the world and 
putting on a sweet 
little angel face.

-

Piety is embracing 
God and others with 

real love, not fake 
devotion.

- POPE FRANCIS -

“True joy means less of me and more of 
Him.” St Paul said, “that He may increase 

and I may decrease.” 

St Augustine of Hippo said, “To fall in love 
with God is the greatest romance; to seek 
him the greatest adventure; to find him, the 

greatest human achievement.”

… When we see the face of Jesus in others 
especially the materially and spiritually poor, 

the sick and dying. 

… When we reach out to others and be 
compassionate to their needs, serving them 
or just being there for them and listening to 

them. 

We freely received so must freely give. It is 
more blessed to give than to receive. May we 

be a blessing to others! 

We may have the same prayer like of St 
Francis of Assisi, which goes:

Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace. 

Where there is hatred, let me sow love; where 
there is injury, pardon; where there is doubt, 
faith; where there is despair, hope; where there 
is darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy. 

O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much 
seek, to be consoled as to console; to be 
understood as to understand; to be loved as 
to love; For it is in giving that we receive; it is in 
pardoning that we are pardoned; it is in dying 

that we are born again to eternal life.

for
Jesus

for
You

for
Others

Lent — it starts with Ash Wednesday when we mark 
our foreheads with ash, and ends on the evening of 
the Last Supper before we embark on the paschal 
triduum of Good Friday into Easter Sunday. 

Traditionally, Lent has been a time of mourning and 
sorrow. However, Lent is also a time for celebration! 
Why? Because the mystery of our faith is laid bare 
for everyone to see during this season.  

Jesus’ passion, death and resurrection is the 
cornerstone of our religion. The Apostles’ Creed 
which we recite at every mass clearly states 
this: “He was crucified, died and was buried. He 
descended to the dead. On the third day he rose 
again.” And “I believe in ... the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body and life everlasting.” 

This time of Lent is a joyous occasion because we 
relive and remember the promises God has made 
to us: 

7
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Dear Parishioners

Since the launch of ‘You Can” in October 2016 
where I appealed to all of you to “Be God’s 
Love in Action” by reaching out to others 
through an outreach project, 443 from the 
Parish have responded.

To-date, the Project is focused on 2 main 
objectives, with activity streams to support 
each objective as follows:

Of the 443 who responded, 370 (not including those who 
remained anonymous or who responded through the 
donation boxes) have done so in financial donations. 73 
came forth in one or more of the following activity streams:

Latest news from

“You Can”,
The Outreach Project
@ OLPS Article compiled by Celine Fook

Photo credits: Verity Alison Low, Adrian Liaw

Tuition

Pest
Busters

Home
Furnishing

tutors across the 
Primary (19), 
Secondary (8) &   
ITE (3) levels 

providing minor repairs 
around the Households 
such as electrical, 
plumbing, general repairs

companies from the Parish

30 

5

17

3

4

12

In addition, free Tuition Classes and Education Assistance for 
those in need were also launched in January this year.

As you can see, quite a lot has been happening... but whether 
this will fade away or more can be done, depends on all of us. 
The MopSquad would like to visit and clean the households 
of the physically challenged on a regular basis but cannot do 
so now as there are insufficient numbers. 

You can step forward to make this happen by picking up a 
“You Can” volunteer form, and make a difference in the lives 
of others and yours. In the words of Mother Teresa “I alone 
cannot change the world, but I can cast a stone across the 
waters to create many ripples”.

One in Mission,

Rev Fr Kenny Tan

Full information and reply forms may be downloaded at 
http://www.olps.sg/outreach-project-olps-1237

People of OLPS
16-year-old Alex Tshai has been an altar server since he 
was nine. Having been curious about the role and drawn 
to the cassocks, he joined the servers in 2009 during a 
recruitment drive. 

Which is most meaningful part of the Mass for you? 
The homily. When the celebrant gives his sermon, he is helping us interpret 
the Gospel and relating it to our everyday lives. I am always amazed how 
relevant the Gospels are to us, even though they were written long ago. The 
homily allows us to think more deeply about the word of God, and be more 
reflective in interpreting the readings.

What other activities do altar boys participate in? 
We have an annual outing during the June holidays where we have fun and 
bond with our peers. We also conduct a four-day, three-night December 
camp to strengthen bonds between the older and younger boys. It also 
exposes the younger ones to a more spiritual life through the various 
sessions and constant prayers.

Who’s your favourite Saint? 
Saint Pius X, the patron saint of our society. That’s how we got our name, 
SPX Servers! St Pius X often took up the cause of the poor people. One 
of his most popular sayings was: “I was born poor, I have lived poor, 
and I wish to die poor.” His humble lifestyle and fight against evil is the 
inspiration behind our Server’s motto: To serve and not to be served.

Do you have a favourite Bible passage? 
It’s Jeremiah 29:11 - “I know the plans I have in mind for you — it is 
Yahweh who speaks — plans for peace, not disaster, reserving a future full 
of hope for you.” 

To me, it means to always trust in the Lord no matter the circumstances. 
This does not mean we must leave all the decisions to him. Basically, it’s 
give your best of 100% and let the Lord do the rest.

Caroline West was baptised in 2015 after going through 
RCIA Journey 66 with her husband Marc and her 
daughters Amelia and Amberly. Caroline and Marc 
have since welcomed two new members to their family, 
Alessandra and Arnold, who turns one this year. 

What drew you to the Catholic Church?
I was born to a cradle Catholic mother but was 
never baptised.

After my parents’ divorce, I lived with my 
maternal grandmother in Kuala Lumpur 
where I attended weekly Mass and 
catechism. But this stopped when I moved to 
Singapore when I was eight. 

It was only after I got married at 24 and had my 
first child that I thought of going back to Church. 
Marc and I had a lot of disagreements then, and we 
were clueless as to how to raise a child. But we agreed we did not want 
our children to grow up in a broken home. I proposed the idea of going to 
church and Marc was receptive, having studied in Catholic schools. Still, it 
took a few years before we attended RCIA. 

What did you regard to be the most important lesson from RCIA?
It was how to form a deep relationship with God. One way is to build lasting 
friendships with fellow enquirers, sponsors and core team members. 
Without this fellowship, one could easily drift away from Church after 
baptism. 

My husband and I still attend monthly fellowships with our RCIA group. We 
usually bring all four kids along. As a family, we say regular prayers at night 
and as parents, we try to make our children see God in everything.

Do you have any advice to those getting baptised this Easter?
Use the heart more when it comes to God. My husband Marc found this 
to be a challenge as he grew up believing that men should be strong and 
rational, and should never show their emotions and feelings. 

Through RCIA, Marc managed to open up his heart more and receive 
Christ during the Easter vigil. He said that being baptised was one of the 
emotional highs in his life. 

Do you have a favourite passage from the Bible?
It’s Matthew 6:19-21 - “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, 
where moth and rust destroy and where thieves break in and steal, but lay 
up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys 
and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, 
there your heart will be also.”

The passage keeps me grounded and focused on what’s important in life. 
Being in Singapore where the majority values material possessions much 
more than religion or relationships, one has to consciously seek God. 
Otherwise, it is very easy to get lost in our daily toils.

By Kevin Lim
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天主教在十七世纪传入台湾，十九世纪中叶以后才迅速地发展起来。自
1949至1963年，台湾天主教徒人数的年成长率均超过10%，是属于快
速成长期。台湾信仰天主教的人口逾23万人，其中有神父约7百多人、
修女约1千2百人左右，分布在8百多个教堂及各教会机构。此外，台湾
地区共有14位主教，并设有主教团作为教会最高领导机构。虽然天主教
的信仰人口仅占台湾总人口的百分之一点五，但天主教会在台湾的社会
服务、医疗与文教等公益方面的贡献上，有相当高的影响力。

 基于我们想对台湾的天主教会有进一步的认识，以及本堂欧世洁神
父于2000年至2012年曾在台北中信圣母玫瑰堂当司铎，神父十分怀念
在那里12年的传教生涯。神父回忆说：“那时候，堂区教友人数大约有
900多人，人数不多但很热心。平日里只有一台弥撒，主日则有3台弥
撒，其中一台弥撒是以台语进行。”这次我和外子林泽士以及另外22位
教友，于2016年5月23日至30日，随着欧神父走一趟台湾慈悲禧年朝圣
之旅。

 我们先后参观了位于高雄的“玫瑰圣母圣殿主教座堂”，台中市中
区的“耶稣救主总堂”，台中丰原区天主堂，新竹市的“圣母圣心主教
座堂”，新北市板桥区的“中华殉道圣人堂”，新北市瑞芳区的“露德
圣母堂”，台北的“圣母无原罪主教座堂”以及台北桃园区的“圣母圣
心堂”。在短短的8天内，我们把台北、台中和台南的主要教堂都走透
透。

 今年适逢慈悲禧年，我们的活动除了观光、望弥撒以外还多加了跨圣
门。这真是一个难得的机会，下一次跨圣门可要多等25年。所以在“玫
瑰圣母圣殿主教座堂”跨圣门时，我特别感恩。

 有一件事让我们十分惊喜，那就是我们永援圣母堂的教友是到新台
北瑞芳区“露德圣母堂”朝圣第一个新加坡团。接待我们的是黄金晟神
父，他在弥撒证道中特别和我们分享他年轻时，如何从越南逃到美国，
然后辗转到台湾来，他在露德圣母堂服务也有四、五十年了。这使我想
起了我们堂区的前任本堂主任杨文神父。

以下是朝圣团的一些花絮：

(Pilgrimage in Taiwan)

(Mandarin Speaking Group committee)

陈雅梅

台湾慈悲禧年朝圣后记 拔牙记 - 从拔牙经历见证天
主的慈爱

2017—2018华文教务委员会
顾问神师：陈光华神父、
欧世洁神父
主席：詹尊忠
副主席:董涵铃
秘书：李如珍
财政：林泽士
全国常委代表：戴玉珍
堂区资讯主编：陈静芳
委员：陈雅梅、党玉红、
林子显、刘福泉、黄捷
坤、黄占士、崔彩燕、
冯莲、李嘉红、许綵修

说到拔智慧齿，我心里实在害怕。因为听过几个拔过智慧齿的朋友说：“拔
智慧齿，要肿一个星期、痛一个星期、打麻醉针、吃止痛药都无法解除疼
痛，开口不能说话，即使说话也是不清不楚；更有些人流血过多被送去医
院”等等负面的话，不由得我不心惊胆跳。

2015年，当牙医检查我的智慧齿时，说我的智慧齿长歪了，导致附近的
牙齿有蛀牙，可能要拔掉四只牙齿，情况严重的话还要切开牙肉才能拔得出
来。我听了不以为然，过后就不了了之。2016年10月去洗牙时，牙医再次
提醒我要拔掉那些有问题的牙齿，再拖下去小问题会变成大问题。我开始天
天祈祷，求天主赐给我最好的牙医，减轻我的痛楚。几经转折，终于在朋友
的介绍下找到一位比较可靠又有经验的牙医进行拔牙。

11月2日，拔牙的日子到了。我踏入牙科诊所时，心中就开始念天主经和
圣母经。前后只一个小时，牙医就拔了上下两只智慧齿和修补好了所有的蛀
牙，我一点疼痛的感觉都没有。从诊所出来时，只感觉到脸部有点肿，第二
天也就消肿了。牙医让我休息八天，这八天复原的过程中，我完全没有痛的
感觉，讲话也非常清楚，我感觉到天主的慈爱照顾着我。

圣雅各伯在他的书中告诉我们：“出于信德的祈祷，必救那病人，主必使
他起来。”（雅5：15）

天主啊！天主，我要赞美感谢你。

“出于信德的祈祷。必救那病人，主必使他起来”（雅5：15）
“And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise 

him up.” (James5:15)

• 鸡的特色
鸡有文、武、勇、仁、信五德。雄鸡毛色绚丽多彩，头戴红艳艳
的鸡冠，“纹”彩斑斓；立足一蹬，搏击劲敌，雄姿赳赳，威“
武”不凡的同时，还有一种“勇”往直前，敢战、善战的英雄气
概。而母鸡呢！母鸡“见食相告”不自私，这是“仁”者之风。
我小时候家住山芭，常常看见母鸡带着一群小鸡到处觅食以及教
导孩子们生存之道，充满
了仁爱和慈祥；在遇到危
险情况，比如说：当老鹰

由空中俯冲而下欲擒小鸡时，母鸡是奋不顾身地
保护着小鸡们，充分地体现母爱的伟大。最后提
到“雄鸡一唱天下白”，雄鸡的打鸣司晨，非常准
时，此为“信”也。所以说鸡有文、武、勇、仁、
信五德。

• 关于鸡的词语
关于鸡的词语很多，诸如：“鹤立鸡群”、“闻鸡起舞”、“鸡毛蒜皮”、“鸡犬不宁”
、“鸡飞狗跳”、“嫁鸡随鸡，嫁狗跟狗”、“落汤鸡”、“鸡同鸭讲”等等。

新春期间，关于鸡的吉祥词语有：“金鸡报喜”、“瑞鸡呈祥”、“金鸡献瑞”、 
“鸡年行好运”、“雄鸡一唱天下白”等等。人人都对鸡年寄予殷切的期盼。

• 圣经中与鸡有关的事项
• 箴言集中提到四种壮美的仪态，它们是：举止昂然、威仪赫赫的雄狮、独步鸡群的雄

鸡、开头领队的公山羊，也就是俗称的“领头羊”以及检阅人民的君王。（箴30：31
）可见当年的撒罗满王非常欣赏雄鸡那种昂首阔步、充满自信的姿态。从这里我就觉
得我们对于自己所选择的天主教信仰应该要有满满的信心，要坚信救恩必定会有到来
的一天，因为我们的天主是忠信的。

• 玛窦福音中提到主耶稣哀耶路撒冷：“耶路撒冷！耶路撒冷！你常残杀先知，用石头
砸死那些派遣到你这里来的人。我多少次愿意聚集你的子女，有如母鸡把自己的幼雏
聚集在翅膀下，但你却不愿意！你看吧！你们的房屋必给你们留下一片荒凉.”(玛23
：37-39)想想看，主耶稣的心有多伤痛。他愿意像母鸡保护小鸡那样地爱护我们，然
而，世俗的欲念却常常让我们伤透主耶稣的心。

• 马尔谷福音也用鸡鸣提醒我们应醒悟：“…所以，你们要醒悟，因为你们不知道，家
主什么时候回来：或许傍晚，或许夜半，或许鸡叫，或许清晨，免得他忽然来到，遇
见你们正在睡觉。…”（谷13：33-37）2016年将临期手册也告诉我们“醒悟的期待”
，时刻做好准备迎接主耶稣的第二次降临。

• 与“鸡”有关最著名的圣经章节是“预言伯多禄背主”。四部福音都提到这段事故。
玛窦福音记载的最详尽。话说主耶稣受难前的晚上（也就是现今的圣周四），他和12
个弟子一起吃最后的晚餐并建立了圣体圣事，在前往山园祈祷之前，他预言了门徒逃
散和伯多禄背主。当时，伯多禄非常自夸地回答：“即便众人都为了你的缘故跌倒，
我决不会跌倒。”耶稣对他说：“今夜，鸡叫以前，你要三次不认我。”伯多禄对耶
稣说：“即便我该同你一起死，我也决不会不认你。”（玛26：33-35）

第二天，天还没亮，主耶稣被捕，盖法初审耶稣；伯多禄在外面庭院里坐着，等待耶稣
的消息。这时，有一个使女来到他跟前说：“你也是同那加里肋亚人耶稣一起的。”
他当着众人否认说：“我不知道你说什么。”他出去到了门廊，另一个使女看见他，
就对那人说：“这人是同纳匝肋人耶稣一起的。”他又发誓否认说：“我不认识这个
人。”过了一会儿，站在那里的人前来对伯多禄说：“的确，你也是他们中的一个，
因为你的口音把你露出来了。”伯多禄就开始诅咒发誓说：“我不认识这个人。”立
刻，鸡就叫了。伯多禄便想起耶稣所说的话来：“鸡叫以前，你要三次不认我。”他
一到外面，就伤心痛哭起来。（玛26：69-75）公鸡的啼鸣，似乎在指责伯多禄：“伯
多禄呀！伯多禄！你怎么可以这样不忠不信呢？”

• 结语
鸡年谈鸡，正好提醒我们，作为耶稣的门徒，要坚守 “文”、“武”、“勇”、 

“仁”、“信”五德，其中以“仁”和“信”最为切要。

台中市中区三民路二段耶稣救主总堂
后排中立者为欧世洁神父

新北市板桥区
天主教中华殉道圣人朝圣地外观

台中教区丰
原天主堂

新台北瑞芳区露
德圣母堂

后排中立者为黄
金晟神父

(Lunar New Year—the Teaching 
of Rooster in the Bible)

陈雅梅鸡年谈鸡

党玉红(A witness) The 3 New Saints 
You Need to Know

• Saint Teresa of 
Calcutta 
Feast day: September 5

Born Anjezë Gonxhe Bojaxhiu on 26 August 1910 
in Macedonia, Saint Teresa of Calcutta, more 
affectionately known as Mother Teresa, knew at 
the age of 12 that she would commit to religious 
life. She left home when she was 18 to join the 
Sisters of Loreto in Ireland. There, she received 
the name Teresa, after her patroness, St. Therese 
of Lisieux. 

It was in India that she took her solemn vows and 
received “a call within a call” to help the poor and 
live among them. She ventured into India’s slums 
to help the poorest of the poor and founded the 
Missionaries of Charity, which manages homes 
for people dying of HIV, leprosy and tuberculosis. 
Saint Teresa of Calcutta was also recognised 
for her humanitarian efforts, including assisting 
victims of Chernobyl and earthquake victims in 
Armenia. 

She died on 5 September 1997 and was 
canonised on 4 September 2016 at St. Peter’s 
Square in Vatican City.

• Saint José Luis 
Sánchez del Río
Feast day: February 10

Saint José Luis Sánchez del Río was only 14 
years old when he died for his faith. He was born 
28 March 1913 in Mexico, and grew up at a time 
when the secularist, anti-Catholic government 
waged war against the Church. A group of 
rebellions named the Cristeros banded together to 
fight for their faith. 

Despite his age, José joined them but was quickly 
captured. Government troops tried various ways 
to get him to apostatise, forcing him to witness the 
execution of another Cristero and throwing him in 
jail. Despite their efforts, he refused to surrender. 
In their final act, soldiers cut off the soles of his 
feet and forced José to walk to the cemetery 
where he was to be executed. 

Saint José Luis Sánchez del Río has been admired 
for upholding the virtues of hope and fortitude 
and for defending the law and rights of God and 
the Church. He was declared a martyr in June 
2004 by Pope John Paul II, and is the most recent 
addition to the communion of saints, having been 
canonised on 16 October 2016 by Pope Francis.

• Saint Manuel 
González García
Feast day: January 4

“If I would be born a thousand times, a thousand 
times I would be a priest!” said Saint Manuel 
González García, who joined the seminary when 
he was just 12 years old. The Spaniard dedicated 
his life to Eucharistic works — spreading devotion 
of the Eucharist and encouraging frequent 
reception of it. 

During his beatification by Pope John Paul II in 
2001, the Pope stressed the importance of the 
Eucharist in Manuel’s life and urged others to do 
the same, saying, “The worship of the Eucharist 
is the centre that strengthens the whole Christian 
life, since the faithful, responding to the request 
of the Lord, ‘Stay here and keep watch with me’ 
(Mt 26, 38), found in him the strength, consolation, 
and the firm hope, the ardent charity, which 
comes from the occult and mysterious presence, 
but real, of the Lord.” 

Pope Francis, at Manuel’s canonization in October 
2016, further said, “The saints are men and women 
who enter fully into the mystery of prayer....They 
struggle to the very end, with all their strength, and 
they triumph, but not by their own efforts: the Lord 
triumphs in them and with them.”

Manuel served as the auxiliary Bishop of Málaga 
and later, as the Bishop of Palencia till 4 January 
1940 when he died at the age of 62.

Ten saints were canonised 
in 2016 by Pope Francis, 

including the much 
respected and admired Saint 
Teresa of Calcutta. These 10 
saints join more than 10,000 

in the Catholic Church. 
Deborah Lee looks at three 

of these new saints. 

By Deborah Lee

“Be faithful in small things 
because it is in them that your 
strength lies.” 

— Saint Teresa of Calcutta
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Tracing the
By Kevin Lim

Tracing the footsteps of Jesus in his final hours is a 
common Lenten activity for Catholics. In Singapore, 
Stations of the Cross services are usually held indoors 
for reasons such as the lack of space, but the procession 
can also take place outdoors to better appreciate our 
Lord’s suffering, such as the ones organised by St 
Joseph’s Church (Bukit Timah) in recent years.
 
For pilgrims to the Holy Land, following Jerusalem’s 
Via Dolorosa, or “The Way of The Cross”, is one of the 
highlights of the visit as the route marks Jesus’ final 
journey before his crucifixion.
 
We hope these photos from our fellow parishioners at 
OLPS will inspire you to trace the footsteps of Jesus 
this year!

Stations of 
the Cross 

for Couples 
– A Night 
of Couple 
Reflection

Event Details:
Date:  24 March 2017 (Friday)

Time:  8pm
Venue: OLPS Church

Please register online at 
www.olps.sg/events

Lent is a season of reflection, re-evaluation, 
repentance and reconciliation. Very often the 
people that we hurt most are the ones who are 
closest to us. Our harsh words and actions, or 
worse, our indifference can hurt our relationship, 
especially with our spouses.

We invite all married couples to come pray and 
reflect on the Passion of Jesus Christ in your 
Couple Relationship. This unique Stations of the 
Cross is specially designed for married couples 
to deeply experience the significance our Lord’s 
Passion has on marriages.

A special Lenten programme brought to you 
by OLPS Family Life Ministry and Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter, Singapore (WWMESG)

Entrance to the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, where the 
remaining stations of the cross are found (10th - 14th Stations):
- Jesus is stripped of his garments
- Crucifixion: Jesus is nailed to the cross
- Jesus dies on the cross
- Jesus is taken down from the cross
- Jesus is laid in the tomb

Footsteps of Jesus

The 5th Station, where 
Simon of Cyrene helps 
Jesus carry the cross.

The 6th Station, where 
Veronica wipes the 

face of Jesus. 

The 9th 
Station, 

where Jesus 
falls the 

third time, 
marks the 
departure 

from the Via 
Dolorosa.


